
 
 

Meeting with Minister Thoko Didiza  
Date: 24 March 2020 Time: 14h25 
Venue: Agricultural Place, Pretoria  
 
Opening feedback from the Minister 

1. All services related to agricultural production inputs, actual food production, harvesting, 
processing, packaging, distribution and sales are deemed essential. 

2. Regional exports as well as International exports will continue. 
3. Movement of goods nationally will also continue. 
4. Hygiene: Government will assist emerging farmers with sanitation resources. It is expected of 

everyone to apply hygiene measures more stringently going forward. 
5. Financial institutions: Min Tito Mboweni is engaging with the banks to institute measures to help 

farmers experiencing financial difficulties due to Covid-19 outbreak.  DALRLD has requested a 
R100 million financial provision for Landbank and R1,2 billion provision for assisting emerging 
farmers producing cash crops. 

6. Departmental staff responsible for imports and export will continue to work. Minister has 
requested that ARC, Onderstepoort, etc must identify essential staff to DALRLD. 

7. The DG is representing industry at NETJOINTS where problems will be reported on a daily 
basis to be resolved as this is a learning curve. 

8. An influx of casual farm workers to a farm on a daily basis is a challenge. Entities must consider 
a rotational process to manage human movement. At the same measures must be adhered to 
to avoid large scale infections of the work force.   

9. In the upcoming weeks government will be able to determine which citizens are infected by 
covid-19 and with whom they had contact. 

10. Water issues in rural areas will be resolved in partnership with Department of Water and 
Sanitation. 

11. In collaboration with retailers there is a limit on the number of essential consumer products that 
can be purchased. It’s a control measure to mitigate panic buying. 

 
Participant feedback 

1. DALRLD will compile a consolidated plan based on the inputs by the COVID-19 Task Team.  
2. Current food and market systems work well, however industry has developed a monitoring 

system (developed by and available on BFAP website)  that will provide information to the 
Minister, DAFF, DTI and other government departments on problems relating to inputs, 
production, processing, distribution and sales. 

3. A plan will be developed to assist with the informal distribution of produce by hawkers in 
collaboration with the Departments of Small Business, Cogta and Social Development to get 
food into vulnerable communities and to keep these markets going. 

4. Establish a self-regulating permit system run. See template.  
5. Essential agricultural services encompass fertilisers, seeds and chemical inputs, etc.  
6. DAFF functionaries that assist industry with crop estimations, such as crop assessors will 

continue to operate. 
7. Industry to provide scientific justification as well as operational guidelines for gatherings of more 

than 100 workers during harvesting/planting season in order for operations to continue.  
 

Closing response from the Minister  
1. Industry must uphold the highest standards of health and safety to curb the further spread of the 

virus and should consider the daily screening of workers for symptoms.  
2. Keep a register of human movements on farm to maintain, monitor and manage health and 

safety standards. 
3. Farmers can also consult farmworker unions to allow farm workers to stay on farm premises for 

the duration of the lockdown period to minimise movement from and to the farm.  
4. Contact SANTACO / local taxi association to have taxis available to move farmworkers around. 
5. Contact community radio stations and utilise industry communication mediums to keep farm 

workers and local communities informed and to spread information. 
6. The Minister has agreed to the self-regulation of permits by businesses/employers. See 

template.   
7. Minister also suggested that a call centre number be established for people who are not 

necessarily represented by or part of organised agriculture. 
 
Report by Agri SA official.  


